
MALACANAN~
Manila

BY 11-.r~: PRF:SIDF:Nl' OI~'l'H~: .l:)Hll~J:PPINF:S

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 29

MANDATINC; Tm: STRli~AM[.lININC; OF TH_E NATIONAL
AD MINI S 'l'RA~n 0 N

TOBACCO

WH]~:R~:AS, tl1.ere is a need for the Natjonal Tobacco Adminffitratjon (NTfA) to adjust
and strengthen ill; operatioIlS to enable the agency to effectively serve its mandate, address
ma.jor and pressing concerns to meet the challenges in local tobacco jndustry a.~ well as respond
to the growing needs of international trade;

WlIERl~AS, Section 29, Chapter V, Book V of Executivc Order No. 292 (lne
Admini'itrative Code of 1987) authorizes att agency to reduce it~ staff whenever it becomes
necessary becau..~e of lack of fund~ due to the change in the scope or nature of an agency's
progrant or as a result of reorgani7~tion;

WlIERJ4~AS, under Section 78 of the General Provisions of Republic Act No. 8522
(General Appropriations Act tor FY 1998), the President may direct changes in the
organi7.ation and key positions in any department, bureau or agency;

WH:}~RF~AS, as a consequence of financial constraints as well as to enable the agency
to perfc)nI1 better and upon recommendation of tile Department of Budget and Management"
(DBM), a streamlining plan for NT A ha.~ bccn approvcd.

NOW, THJj:RJj-:I~'ORI~:, I, .JOSEPH I~. ESTRADA, l>resident of tile Republic of tile
Philippines, by virtue of the powcrs vested upon me by law, do hereby order the streamlining
of the N'f A:

Section 1. Principles. The streamlining should adhere to the tcillow1ng principles:

The stream]ining shall be taken within the overall context of promoting the
development of the tobacco indu...,try. It should address the current need., of the
agency and support its stTategic thrusts. 1'his will include the review of all it~
operat1ons w1th a set of criteria f()r measuring programs, pro.jects and services to
attain the agency's visions and plans; aJld

Attain optimum etl:iciency in the allocation of resources especially .!()r priority
prog,Tanl.~, project~ atld stJ'rviccs by minimizn1g organiz.ational levels, rcdu~i1lg
span of control, combining common filnctions, avoiding duplication and
maximizing resourcc ulili7.at1(m, but willi minimum disruption to operatiot1.c;.
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Sec. 2. Guidelines for Refocusing of Operations. To give due consideration to the
opportunities at1d challenges of the industry, the NT A shall refocu.~ its operations with a set ofguidelines:

Rcvicw the agcncy' s operations with a set of:' criteria for measwing programs
and projecL~ to attaitl tile agency's visions and plans. 1M will include an
organizational design a..~ set forth below:

a) Preliminary analysis -to include data collection of the agency's thru.~ts
and strategies, nature of indMduaJ. unit's work, major work flows and
element., of:' each 3.~ well 3.., current problems and concerns.

b) SLTategic organiz.ational design -to include functional groupings and
strategic linking at top levels.

c) ()perationaJ. organizational design -to include groupings at lower levels
of the organization including fMctional job descriptions.

2. Itealign departmental operations, modify il~ structure to come up with more
responsive, effective and efficient agency.

3.

The number of positions in the new stafling pattern shaJl not exceed four
hundred (400). However, the revised organiz.ational structure and stafting shall
be subject to approval by the DBM. In the event that the agency fails to submit
its proposal f()r the revised Organiz.ation Structure and Staffing Pattern (OSSP),
the DBM shall issue the final OSSP for immediate implemt.-ntation by the NT A,
one (.1) month after the issuance of this I~xecutive ()rder.

4.

I~stablish the most appropriate staffing and skill lcvcls for all units and
recommend assignnlent of:' personnel to specific positions. ~ll1i~ will include
rccla...,sitication of certain positions, finalization of staffing compl'-ment and the
prcscnt work load factor"

5.

An early rctircmcnt inccntivc package (I~Iill») shall be pro\-ided to those who
opt to retire voluntarily and those whose positions will bc pha...,ed out or closed
as a result of the streamlining procedure. l.ne J~:RW shall be over and above the
benefits that they may receive from P AG-ffiIG and refund from GSIS

premrums.

Sec. ~:s. Coverage. 'Ibis f:xecutj:ve ()rder shall coV("f all regular employ(~es of the N'r A
who have rendered at lea.~t one year of continuou..~ service to the agency. f~mployees, however,
may opt to avaIl of any existing (ISIS retirement laws. The number "pf years in service f()f
qualif1ed rerirces under jt.~ laws shall bc certif1ed by the (ISIS.
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Sec. 4. Transitory Provisions.
implementation in the interim period:

The following pro\lisions shall serve to guide

lncwnbt.'flt officials and enlployees of the Wf A shall continue to exercise their
respective functions, duties and respon..~ibilities with corresponding benefits and
privileges, unless and until othelWise ordered by the Admulistrator.

2. ~:mployees who may opt to re.ject assignments or appointments in the
new/realigned positions shall receive retirement benefits which they may be
entitled to receive under existing laws. Otherwise, they may be paid, pursuant
to Republic Act No. 6656 (An Act to Protect the Security of Tenure of Civil
Service Ofiicers and ~:mployees in the Implementation of Government
Reorganization), the equivalent of one ( 1) month salary for every year of
service, computed on the basiB of the higllest salary received.

Sec. 5. Funding. 'The national government shall provide funding a.~sjstance to N]'A
for the pwpose of the ERn> which shall be taken from the ~cellaneou.~ Personnel Benefit
I'und und(,"f Republic Act No. 8522. To achieve proper programming of fund, the reJ.ea.~e of
the financial a.~si."tance shall be on a reimbursenlent scheme atld only aft(,"f the DBM ha.~
approved NT A's restructuring.

Sec. 6. Reportorial Requirement.~ and }'imetable. In fulfillment of the above
provisions, the Nf A shall submit it~ compliance report to the President through the I:mM
within sixty «)O) days from the date of effectivity of the ]~xecutive ()rder.

Sec. 7. ~:ffectivity. 'mq I~xecutive Order shall take etlect one (1) day af'ter its
publicatjon jn a newspaper of natiottal circulation.

Done jn the City of Manila thiq 16 ~ day of S~~ jn the year of our Lord,

Nineteen hundred and njnety-ejght. / /J

...:?;::::> /~~L--
c===::::::::?"-

By the President:

pr.1S LIBRARY-'~AK~ (lJ

RONA..I~.iDO B. ZAM()J.~AExccutivc 
Secretary
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